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Dear Parents/Carers 

I hope that you are all keeping well. For Anti Bullying week we have talked in our assembly 

and about what makes a good friend and being kind. Year 2 worked for an afternoon with Year 

3 at Brackley Junior School. The children played lots of games together which were led by 

Mrs Peet which helped the children start to get to know the BJS caring champions. A good 

time was had by all.  

All year groups have started rehearsals for their year group Christmas production, it has 

started to make us feel festive in school listening to all the Christmas songs. Information on 

tickets will be coming out very soon. 

The Year 1 children had a lovely time on Tuesday and Wednesday this week.  They were able 

to get a “loan box” from Banbury Museum & Gallery which contained old fashioned toys.  They 

thoroughly enjoyed exploring the old toys and comparing them with toys of today.     
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It has been great to see all the children in their mufti clothes today whilst also raising funds for 

Children in Need. Thank you for all the kind donations. 

Kind Regards  
 

 
 
 

Tina Lagdon  
Headteacher 
 

Christmas Activity Week 

We are all very much looking forward to this exciting week in school.  If you would like your 

child to take part, please kindly send in your £10. This is our major fund raiser as we are 

unable to run our Christmas bazaar again this year, and we hope to raise lots of money for all 

the children in school as well as giving them a fun experience. 

Christmas Hamper for Jarvis Court 

Thank you for all the lovely donations so far for the residents at Jarvis Court.  If you would still 

like to donate then items such as jams, chutneys, savoury snacks, biscuits and an assortment 

of tea bags would be gratefully received.  We now have more than enough delicious mince 

pies!     

Recycled Ink Cartridges 

We are collecting old ink cartridges from printers so that they can be recycled. Please send 

any old ones into the school office. 

Christmas Holiday Club at Brackley C of E Junior School  

We have been informed that there are still spaces available. If you would like to book a place 
for your child, you can register using the link below 
https://brackleyjuniorschoolnorthamptonshire.secure-primarysite.net/holiday-club/ 
 
Flu Nasal Spray  

Please remember that The School Aged Immunisation Team will be visiting school on 
Wednesday 1st December 2021. 
 
If you would like your child to receive the nasal spray, please follow the link on the attached 
letter to complete your consent.  
 
If you do not submit your consent your child will not be offered the vaccination in 
school.  
 

Inhalers  

If your child needs to use an inhaler during the school day you need to complete an Asthma 

Card, which you can get from the School Office.  We must remind you that without a completed 

form we are not able to give your child their inhaler.      

https://brackleyjuniorschoolnorthamptonshire.secure-primarysite.net/holiday-club/
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Reporting your child’s absence   

We would like to remind you how important it is to advise us if your child is going to be absent 
from school.  The easiest way to do this is via the Studybugs app.  You can download the app 
for free and report your child’s absence this way https://studybugs.com/about/parents.   
. 
Alternately, please telephone or email the school office each day your child is going to be 
absent.   
 

Christmas Performances 

This is a reminder of the times for the Christmas performances: -  

Year R                 Tuesday 7th December at 9.30am and 2.30pm. 

Year 1                 Wednesday 8th December at 9.30am and 2.30pm 

Year 2                 Thursday 9th December at 9.30am and 2.00pm. 

Nearer the time families will be able to request 2 tickets for their child’s performance.  You can 

either have 2 tickets for the same show or 1 ticket for both the morning and afternoon shows. 

Green Box 

If your child has any envelopes with money or letters for the school office, please can you 

encourage them to remember to put these in the green box. 

School Dinners  

If you have booked for your child to have a school dinner, please do not also send them in 

with a packed lunch.  If your child is not going to like the option for that day, please kindly 

cancel their lunch with Fresh Start.   

Breakfast Club  

This is just a gentle reminder that if your child is attending breakfast club, please can you try 

and encourage them to wait until they get here to eat. It is a lovely experience for the children 

to have social time eating together.     

Online Safety  

The National Online Safety website has lots of posters and help guides for all the online 

platforms as well as quick helpful video guides to help with some top tips for online safety for 

younger children in KS1. As well as the website you can download an app from the 

Apple/Android Stores. As a member, school and our parents have free access to the site and 

all the resources, below is the link for you to register with National Online Safety:  

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/enrol/waynflete-infants-school  

If you have any further questions or queries in relation to online safety, please feel free to 

contact Mrs Amanda Griffiths who is our Computing and Online Safety Leader.   

 

 

https://studybugs.com/about/parents
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/enrol/waynflete-infants-school
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Next week 

Monday 
 

Dodgeball 

Tuesday Football (new group)  
Strings lessons. 
 

Friday Mufti Day  
Children’s Tombola gifts such as new 
toys/games/books  

 

PTFA   

 

We are excited to say that the online Christmas Prize Draw with “Raffall” is now live! There 
are lots of lovely prizes for you to win including: Cash Prizes of £100, £50 & £25, three Luxury 
Hampers including a Prosecco Hamper from Rob Hedges & Landscapes, a variety of 
Vouchers including vouchers for Bloomer’s of Brackley, KT’s Photography, Defern Beauty, 
Manor Window Cleaning & The Beauty Shed. There are also Experience Vouchers including 
entrance to Silverstone Lap of Lights, Cotswold Wildlife park entry and Stowe Landscape 
Garden tickets. Please find all the information in the letter attached.  
 
Round Table Santa Collection  
 
On Tuesday 14th December we are lucky to be able to help Father Christmas on one of his 
routes around Brackley. We have only had one volunteer come forward so far. We need at 
least 15 adult helpers to collect money and without the support we may not be able to take 
part.  We will meet at the Waitrose car-park at 5.45 pm ready for our slot 6:00- 8:30 pm. The 
route is along Waynflete and Manor Road. If you would like support this event dust off your 
Christmas hat and please email: ptfateamwaynflete@gmail.com Thank you!  
 
If you would like any more information about joining the PTFA, please do get in touch as we 
would love to hear from you ptfateamwaynflete@gmail.com.  Also check out our Facebook 
page: https://www.facebook.com/Waynflete-Infants-School-PTFA-107263967832542/  
 

Enclosures: - 

Flu consent letter 

PTFA Raffle letter 

Kindness on line poster  

Shopping night poster    

mailto:ptfateamwaynflete@gmail.com
mailto:ptfateamwaynflete@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Waynflete-Infants-School-PTFA-107263967832542/

